
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH OUR STOCK OF--THE DAT WE CELEBRATE.
To-da-y the good people of this grand

old commonwealtii wiUx gather. W-d- o.

Junior Exhibition, Enklne College,

. Tiietniiie5drlbhmn pErskine
jCollege is alwavs an oocionf which ia IB CD O E? s igg S 3HT O IES Semu, to..

FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE,

we hav,.
being very attractive, and embraces a great variety or ofNOW receivedjls gcods the best makes, all of which we warrant Forchoicest selecflons of beautiful and seasonable goods of special attention hn".ii fadles wr

Fine Hand-sewe- d utton iBeote, which for betj and elegance of style, superiority of workmSS oIh"?6 Of

be surpassed. Gente' Machine and Hand-sewe- d goods. Boots, Button and Congress TlesT 7, ' .uu quality p"!Gaiters, Navy
ana unuaren'S anoes in great variety and of the best
call.

A. E.

. A.

(Gnat Eevolntion in Prices.

5 000 If 25 TH? B?SJ &DALITY 0F PHINTS, short lengths, running fromyards, at astonishing low prices.

AVvVvf ?EALL TIF LEAD.ING
cost.

4"4 BLEACHING OR SEA ISLAND, good quality,

4"4: BLEACHING OR SEA ISLAND, very best,

qmE BEST-FITTIN- G CORSET EN THE CITYx wlth- -

Large and Varied Assortment of Best Quality of Lawns,

--AT 7, 8V3 AND 12ft CENTS.

A la'ge assortment of Slippers and Sandals, Laces. Edging, Hosiery and Neckwear, all marked rfnanto bottom prices.
Special attention Is called to our large and complete stock of Boy's and Children's Clothlne mwtiwith great care, which we offer at Immense bargains. Give us a call and be convinced

H. MORRIS & BRO.
apr6

RICHMOND TO

GREETING:
Determined to deserve the patronage of North

SNOW DRIFT AND SEA FOAM

FAMILY FLOUR,

eayy Grroceries- -

1 Mil 9. 1881.

1.03 cash. 1.021 Kay. Cora-42- cash, 42U
June Oats 88Ui cash and May. Pork at 18.70a
16 76. Lard at 11.00. Bulk meats shoulders
6.80, short ribs a45, dear 8.85.

BAiiTixoKn Night Oats Western white 60a52
do mixed 49afiO. Fennarlranla fiOa.1. Provisions

mess pork 18.00 for old; new 19.00; bulk meats
loose shoulders , clear sides , ditto packed

Ofeadft bacon ahoaldera vk, eler rib sides 1014.
nams liaiz. LAra reoned tierces lzvt- - uonee
Bio cargoes ordinary to fair ealUg. Sugar .--A

soft 9& Whiskey 1.10.
CnrormfATi Flour family 5.005.15, fancy

5.40a6.0O. Wheat No. 2 red winter 1.11..
Com at 47a47. Oats at 40. Pork at $17.25.
Lard at 10.75. Bulk meats shoulders 5.624fe,
ribs 8.35; bacon shoulders 6.75, ribs 9.25, clear
sides 9.50. Whiskey at 1.06. 8ugar hards
10, New Orleans 7a8. Hogs common 4.65a
6.25, light , packing, butchers 6.65a6.50.

Niw Tobk Southern floor quiet; common
to fair extra 4.76a5.20, good to choice 5.25a7.O0.
Wheat ungraded red S1.16al.2a Corn-ungr- aded

66a62. Oats 45a46 for No. 3. Cof-
fee Bio cargoes 9al2U. Sugar fair to good
reti'g 7 5 16a7-1- 6, prime 7; refined standard A
9a9U. Molasses New Orleans 30a55, Porto Rico
35a50. Bosln-l.75a.8- 2Vx- Turpentine 88a39.
Wool domestic fleece 81a45, pulled 20a88,
unwashed 14a80. Texas 14a26. Pork 16.00 for
old; middles long clear 8, short clear 9,long and short . Lard at ll.25a.85.

COTTON.

Galvbstoh Steady; middling Kflkr4o middl'g
9c; good ordinary 8c; net reo'ts 787; gross

; sales 1,098; stock 71.726; exp'ts coastwise
29; to Great Britain ; continent 1,14a

Nobvouk Dull; middling lOVfec; net receipts
876; gross ; stock 9,768; exports coastwise
774; sales 25; exports to Great Britain.

BALTHfOBX Quiet; middling lOlfe: low middl'g9c; good ordln'y 8o; net reo'ts 36; gross
I,292; sales ; stock 10,296; exports coastwise
860; spinners 91; exports to Great Britain :
to Continent

BoeTON Dull ; middling 10c; low middling;
10c; good ord'y 8c; net receipts 278; gross
847; sales ; stock 11.285; exports to Great
Britain ; to France.

WrumrGTOH Weak; middling 10c; low mid-
dling 9Vic; good ordinary 714c; receipts 4;
gross . sales ; stock 2,039; exports coast-
wise 58; to Great Britain.

Fhtt.inkt.phia Quiet; middling 10&; low
middling lOUic; good ordinary 8c: net receipts
650: gross 749; sales 892: spinners 581; stock
II,844; exports to Great Britain .

Savanhab Quiet; middling 1014c: low middling
6Vac; good ordinary 8c; net receipts 861;
gross 863; sales 850; stock 22,795; exp. coast-
wise 2,004; to Great Britain 1,517; continent.

Nkw Orliahs-Qui- et; mldd'g lOUjc; low mid-
dling 91; good ord'y 8c; net receipts 5,181;
gross 5,659; sales 3,000; stock 208.814: exports
to ureai wuam lu.usi ; comment a.zio; coast-
wise 257.

Mobtlx Quiet; middling lOVfec; low middling
9c; good ordinary 8c; net receipts 579; gross

; sales 500; stock 19,964; exp. coast 410;
channel.

MxuFHis Quiet; middling lOUjc: receipts
827 ; shipments 1,194; sales l,050;stock 58,500

ACecSTA Dull; middling 9c; low mid
dMng 9Vtc., good ordinary 8c; receipts 105;
shipments ; sates nou.

Charlxstoh Easy ; middling 10c; low mid
dling lOUtc: good ordinary 9wc.: net reoelnt
716; gross : sales 600: stock 18.184: exports
coastwise J ,lzd; ureal aritain ; continent 1,200.

Nxw Yobe Cotton easy; sales 717; mldd'g
uplands lOVtfi: middl'g Orleans lOiic; set receipts
964; gross 1,846: consolidated net rec7 10,882;
exports Great Britain 17,867; continent 7,660; to
France &uu; cnannei.

Litxbfool Noon Cotton market now easier;
middling uplands 5d; mid. Orleans 5 15-16-

sales g,uuu, specuianon ana export 1,000; re-
ceipts 12,300, American 10,200. Uplands low mid
dling clause: juay aeuvery 5 26-32- d, Hay and June
5 25-32- d, June and July 6 27-32- d, July and Au-
gust 6 29-32- d, August and September , Septem-
ber and October 6 29-32- October and November
5 25-32- d, November and December 534 d. Futures
flat

LrvxBFOOL. 5.15 Sales of American cotton
bales. Upland low middling clause: May

delivery 544d. May and June Styd.August and Sep-emb- er

5 31-32- d, November and December 5 23-32- d.

Futures flat

FUTURES.

Nbw Tori Futures closed steady. Sales 84,-00- 0.

May. 10.27A28
June 10.34
July 10.42a.43
August 10.49a. 50
(September 10.27a.28
October. . . 9.94a. 95
November. 9. 82a. 83
December. 9.82a. 83
January... 9.P2a.93

FINANCIAL.

NhwYork Money 1.03a.04. Kic 4.84
Governments strong: new 5's 1.01. our and a
half per cents 1.15. Four per cents 1.16. Stjate
bonds nominal.

Nrw Yobx 11 a. m. The stock market opened
Irregular, but in the main strong and higher, aid
prices advanced 1A. to 23 per cent.

Later. Stocks closed generally buoyant
New York Central 1.4714
Erie 49
Lake Shore 1.291
Illinois Central. 1.89
Nashville and Chattanooga 90JA
Louisville and Nashville 1.03
Pittsburg. 1.41
Chicago and Northwestern 1.27

preferred l.SQVi
Wabash, BL Louis & Pacific 50
Do preferred 9314
Memphis and Charleston. 734
Bock Island 1.87
Western Union 1.17Vi
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 7ltf" Class A, small 72

" Class B, 5's 94
" Class C, 4's 83

Sub-treasu-ry balances Gold S68.920.890
Currency.... 6.703,950

CITY COTTON MABEXT.

Orrici ow thx Obsvbtkb, I
Chablottx, May 10. 1881. 1

The market yesterday closed dull; unchanged.
Good Middling. 10
Strictly middling 9
Middling.
Strict low middling.
Low middling.
Tinges
Lower grades 8a7

Receipts yesterday, 36 bales.

Charlotte Produce market
MAY 9, 1881.

BUYING PRICES.
Oobn, per bush'l 65a671fc
Mkai. " 05atJ7tt
WmuT. l.lOal. .25
Bsams. whits, par bushel 1.25A.50
Pkas, Clay, per bnsh 90al .00

Lady, " 1.50
White, " 75a80

Family 8.25
Kxtra. . . . . 8.00
Super 5

qats, shelled 50a55
Dkikd FkUTT

Apples, per lb. 3a5
Peaches, peeled 15a20

Unpeeled 7aio
Blackberries 3a5

Sweet 60a75
Irish..... 75al.OO

Bdttkb
North Carolina. 25a30

loos, per dozen. 14al5
Poultbt

Chickens .'. 25&30
Spring 15al8
Ducks ... 25a27
Turkeys, per lb.
Geese ..... 85a40

Bsxf, per lb., net 5afl
Mdttom, per tb., net "
Pork,- - " " 8

WHOLESALE.
Bulk Mxats

Clear Bib Sides.
COJTSJ

Prime Rio. iMm
Good. 12al5

Stbup
Sugar-hous- e. 80

Molasses -
Cuba 82a85
Sugar Syrup..... 86a50

: Choice New Orleans 50a60
Common................ 40a45

Salt
Liverpool tine... 1.00al.25
... ' " Coarse,... 1.10al.25

SnoAB ,;
White....; lOallu
Yellow. 8al0

Com, gallon....... 0

Bye.jH' . 81.25a3.00
Brandt
i Apple, per gallon.. J2.00a2.25

Peach, ..4 ..i.... 82.50
Wins, Scuppernong, per gallon... $1.00

20
LARTi. nap Tk 12M
Tallow, per '..'.'".'.'.' V.'.".'.'.'.'.".".'.''.'' 810

l
14al5
saio

! Apples. NorthAm'. vUi &25s,50
8.00

l1- - " 12$
..

honor to the inentorj o tleir soldieK
dead, and decoratefwin sptfngtf first
floral offerings tne, resting piacejpr ui
heroes who died that their country
might live. It is proper that they should
do so. It isproper that they should attest
their appreciation of the valor which
faced, death on many a contested field,
and the endurance that for. .fou. long
yearsl against fearful odds, sustained 1

Astft&gle the lilEftof?which tfie w6x$ I

n as ti over sen. inns leacmnn iuv naiutr i' "
generation to emulate the deeds of the
noble and' the brave when country
calls and duty commands. -

The devotion of the living to the
dead is one of the evidences of an ad-

vanced civilization, and the devotion
of the living to the memory of the
dead soldier is not only an evidence of
an advanced civilization, but of lofty
patriotism as well.

It is not by brazen columns, marble
shafts nor elaborate sepulchres alone
that this devotion mav be shown for
these are in fact no greater tribute
than the heart-offerin- gs of nature's
blooms that the hands of the fair
daughters of the sunny land will strew
upon the graves of their fallen braye3
to-da- y.

There is something touching, there
is something sweet there is something
holy in this simple, beautiful cus-

tom, f. sacred in its origin,; sacred
in its performance. Reverently, pi-

ously we stand in the avenues of the
"cities of the dead," breathe the prayer
and strew the flower, while memory
calls back many a familiar face of
father, brother or son, once here, now
"over there," resting after the long,
weary march, and the death-dealin- g'

battle, and calls back, too, the more
than Spartan valor that characterized
the soldiers of the South and gave
them a place second to none in the an-

nals of war.
Their deeds in arms have become

matter of history, and "in time will
be gathered and recorded for coming
generations to read and admire, but it
is for us who live, and' who loved them
while Jiving, to treasure their memo-

ries now, to keep alive their virtues
that their actions may not be misrepre-
sented nor their history be falsified,

The sod on which the flowers will
fall to-da-y covers no rebel, for beneath
it sleep men who were actuated by as
pure, lofty and holy a patriotism as
ever inspired man to unsheath his sword
in battle. They believed, and they be-

lieved honestly, that their country
called, and they rushed to her defence
and periled their lives at her command
with the same unquestioning fidelity
that the dutiful son obeys the com-
mand of his parent and asks not the
reason for it They were called and
that call was enough. They obeyed, not
sluggishly, but heroically and crowned
themselves with fame and the country
that called them with glory. They had
imbibed the doctrine of State suprema-
cy, that in her the sovereign power lay,
and believing thus they gave their alle-

giance to her and recognized her voice
when she spoke. Their State was their
country, and for her they gave all, did
all and died. That same devotion made
the Greeks immortal, and the Romans
conquerors of the world. Whether they
were right or not it is fruitless now to
discuss. Practically the arbitrament
of the sword has decided that, and the
Southland has accepted in good faith
the decision. When the prejudices of
the age have died out, the historian,
unwarped by passion, may vindicate
the truth of history and the mo
tives of the South in that grand
struggle in which she fell, but fell not
dishonored.

Until that day does come it remains
for us to jealously guard the memory
of our dead and treasure the deeds to
be handed down to future generations ;

to keep their memories bright, that
our children may not forget them, or
know them only as men who fell in a
bad cause and died in the perpetration
of a crime against their country.

Breathe the prayer, sing the anthem,
deliver the oration, strew the flowers,
tributes all to the imperishable dead
whose soldier life and soldier death
form the grandest epoch in the history
of this beautiful, sunny land of ours.

A9IONG OUR EXCHANGES.

Goldsboro is to have two graded
schools one for white and one- - for
black.
- The Newton Enterprise records - the
appearance in mat section oi tne seven-
teen year locusts in great numbers.

The Advance says there is a move-
ment on foot to establish a cotton fac
tory in Wilson, with a capital of $50,-00- 0.

Fannie Wall, a colored woman in
Richmond county, was bitten in the
face by a spider last week and died in
a few days. . ..i i ( v - t

The Toisnot Bunny Rbto&iiyz Tar-ro- r,

a six year old son of Wm. B. Coop-
er, of Nash county, fell down a well 24
feet deep in which the water was 12
feet The little fellow caught on the
curb and was rescued by his father.

Some people are never satisfied.
About the time the weather arrange
ments for spring had been satisfactori-
ly arranged along comes a Greene coun-
ty farmer and predicts a snow storm
before the 15th inst., which will "kill all
the cotton planted.

Raleigh News and Observer: Mrs.
Nancy A. Tilson, died, in her SOth year,
in Raleigh Saturday. The receipted
cotton for the week up to ' Friday $07bales; total" receipts from September
1st to Friday last 69,543 bales. An in-
crease of 22,908 bales over same period
last year.

The editor of ths (Joldaboro Enter-
prise, an organ of th colored, people,
has had one hundred Smd' tliMy-sovV- n

new subscribers added to its list within
the past two weeks, and yet he is pot
happy. IIb wants live hundred more
during the month of May.

t laneobv Progress The track- - layiog
On the ? Chester- - ;and Intiiir Harrow
Gauge.ltailroad is finished to this place
and Monday nvnlng the first passen-
ger train wlll.be drawn hetJy iheV.A. McBee," an engine named in honor
ofV. A. McBee, Esq., our fellow-townsma- n.

KJ1INKNT PHYalCTlNS
a-- iirofribtOK ihattrted and true ttmedy. , njonern. ir mo vom ewes or olinonsnessana oorr- -
stlpation. as well as tor kidney comnlaints. Thereu fccarceiy a perxen to be fouud ii.t ill nn v

groaur Deneouea oy a tnoroaen course or Kidney
Wort every spring, . K you --feel out of sorts an3
uuu sawn wuy try paoKSfje to uaneywon,

ootoijwardt9 ithlmtngladantici- -
paaon,anaanx4eiyv Mr anticipation,
because it is the' only public' college ex-
ercise which relieves the dull mono-
tony of the second session ; and of anx-
iety, because it is about the first act in
the scenes of college experience in
which the students "appear in public L

on me siage.y xoeir- aeotft,.inowever,
on this occasion, was interesting and
sjftceasftttV'-1'-

ThAexercise,Qfethe evening were
mtroaucea wiui prayer Dy tne Kev. J.

w t mv,u uratJAn 1 9 t ; z i iueiit, xtev. jji. vjriicr, m a uapuy ana
appropriate address of welcome, elicited
for the junior1 speakers the sympathy
and attention of an appreciative ana
intelligent audience, which had early
assembled in the large and spacious
commencement hall.

The following programme was an-
nounced and observed with increasing
interest to the close: -

Woman's : Suffrage W. C. Brown,
Newberry, S. C.

The Duty of a Citizen J. L. Gaston,
Chester, S. C.

The Silver Lining of Communism
J. M. Gner, Charlotte, N. C.

True National Greatness A. S. Pat-
tersonLouisville, Ga.

The Trials and Tribulations of Col-
lege Life. W. E. Patton, Due West,
S.C.

Quisque sua: Fortuna Faber T. E.
Pollnee, Due West, S. C.

The True Man W. C. Pressly, Stark-vill- e,

Miss.
Fragments of Time and Opportunity
M. S. Stribling, Jr., Westminster, S.C.
Chivalry Seth Woodruff, Sanford,

Fla. ...
The exercises were characterized with

variety, which is always an indispensa-
ble element of enjoyment; and the va-
riety was the m pre appreciable in that
it included the novelty and liberalism
attaching to the advocacy of such a sub-
ject as "Woman's Suffrage" the living
interest connected with the discussion
of "Communism," especially that phaze
of it which is more congenial, and
which seems to indicate thatit is not
so much an insurrectionary or revolu-
tionary spirit, as it is the inconqnerable
and dauntless spirit of liberty, strug-
gling under the arbitrary rule of mon-
archical or despotic power, and main-
taining a fierce and desperate conflict
for the enjoyment of the --sacred, the
divine privileges of a free government
and free citizenship. The speaker made
special reference to the communistic
spirit under the German and Austrian
governments and the Nihilistic move-
ment in Russia, and thought that while
these were inauspicious, and indeed
portentious at present, they were the
certain criteria of something better in
the future the precursors of civil and
political liberty, though viewed through
the harrors of revolution, war and
bloodshed. This, we take it, is "the sil-
ver lining of communism." It is to be
hoped that the clouds of communism
as they hang, pregnant with the sedi-
tion and brutality of an uncompromis-
ing! rnobocracy, have indeed a "silver
lining," and that they foreshadow the
glorious light of liberty and indepen-
dence.

-- The trials and tribulations of college
life" was a , delightful episode ; in it
were pictured in undisguised and ludi-
crous detail, the. humor and comicality
of the average student, and were ex-
posed the "side show" scenes of college
life; such as hazing, moot-court- s, fresh-
ing, snipe-huntin- g, wagon and chicken
stealing, and many other things, which
are quite well known to every student
The other speeches, while not so signal
and striking, evinced careful Drerjara- -
tion, mature reflection, and were con-
spicuous for well chosen language.

The young ladies of the Due West
Female College and of the town gave
undoubted evidence of their sincere
appreciation by the beautiful floral
offerings, which they bestowed in the
greatest and richest profusion.

ine amateur band of the town, under
the efficient leadership of Capt Jno. L.
Pressly, furnished sweet and stirring
music for the occasion.

The following were the marshals,
who served with grace and attention :

W. M. Brownlee, Knoxville, Tenn.
T. C. Perrin, Abbeville, S. C.
O. Y. Bonner, Due West S. C.
W. L. McDonald, Winnsboro, S. C.

M.W..P.

No Came for Anxiety in Trausraal,
' JLondoi?, May Oj In 'the House if
Commons tenday Sir Henry Tyler, Con-
servative, gave notice of an amend-
ment to the parliamentary oaths bill.
It characterizes Bradlaugh as a notori
ous .KepuDiican, a puoiisner of profane
literature and an Atheist

A dispatch from Durham to the Daily
News says the British residents in
Transvaal are leaving no stone unturn-
ed to upset the settlement. There are
exaggerated accounts of the doings of
both Boers and natives, but there is not
sufficient truth in them to give cause
for anxiety.

Committee Work.
i Washington, Dl C, May 9. The
Diuijue d uoiciary committee tnis morn-
ing voted to report adversely on the
nomination of Stanley Matthews as
Associate Justice of the Supreme Court.
This action was reported accordingly
to the Senate in executive session this
afternoon. It is understood the vote in
the committee on this nomination was
as follows: In favor of confirmation

Lamar; against confirmation Ed-
munds, Logan, Ingalls, McMillen,
Davis, of Illinois, and Bayard ; absent,
Conkling and Garland.

The baby's cries are Its only method of letting
yuu anow that it suffers and needs Dr. Bull's Babvwrap, race Z5o per bottle,

Mr. Nelson Cutler, foreman of Asheton Valve
Co., Boston, Mas&, writes: One of our men was
Tery feadU Jasaaedf but toy; tne use 0$ St. Jacob's
Oil was.enurely cured. .Another man in our emj
ploy was cured of neuralgia by the use of the
great German remedy. ' . ,

AN ANNUAL OCCDBEENCE.
Irery yeaT 'a'bout this time one reads in the col-

umns of all the leading newspapers throughout
the country a ptunnlag announcement that oyer
half mlUloa of dollars will be given away to
some persons wha shall send 810, 45, 82, or SIto M. A.Dauphin, No. 212 Broadway. New YorkCity, N.T., or same person at New Orleans, La.,
for a whole or fractional part of a ticket In theGrand Seml-Aanu- al Distribution, to be made on
June 14th, at New Orleans, La., by the Louisiana
State Lottery, under the exclusive management ofGenerals G. T. Beauregard, of Louisiana, and Ju-b- al

A. Early, of Virginia. The management pays
the Charity Hospital df New Orleans, La., over a
million, of dollars for the' privilege. .

v r I ' 1 j 'f ri ' ' ff
old Bochbrldge Alum Springs," of VlrglnlTana
more recently, within the past few weeks? the"Jordan Alum" also. The two are now consoli-dated in one property and under one management

the whole to be known as the Bockbridge AlumSprings. The Board have selected Mr. win. Fra-zi-er

as the General Superintendent cf the eom-blne- d
establishments, who was formerly for manyyears iaehargeaf the original Rockbridge Alum.His long experience, as weU as his aptitude, wiucommend him to the confidence and respect of

.the guests.

, .
Ou to. Spartanbuii !

...

ROUND TRIP TICKETS

To ) t mpm tote ial !

AT SPARTANBURG,

win be on sale at the Ticket Office of the Blchr
I moaa ana iwnvuie jtaurosA
T xaenaay, may iutn.ior tne train ?V"T--?
I P. and Wednesday. May 11th. at 12 6ja. m.
I Han. ftm inuiiitaiin lanlngp CTbATIOOe Bt

o'clock on the momini of the 11th inst, which.
freturning, leaves Spartanbom at 6-4- that after

noon: tne same round trip ucuts iw"Oil May 15th.. APpPK,
mayS 2t General Passenger Agent.

r iiniiiug m iWOfFICM
" a CKUtfln
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Meningitis Id told to prevail - in Mis- -

, .itcQstsabPlit 92JD00 A daj-toru- n the
Chicago

Georgia deriTes atf income of $50,000

from a tax on fertilizers.

The printing of postage stamps coals

the government $80,000 year.

Southern California wants to secede

from Upper California and go into
business for herself.

Jfow,, Maione will take a back seat
'and let Robertson come to the front
Music by the band.

Among the curiosities of Louisville,
Ky'la boy, not jet three years old

who weighs 110 pounds, and over three
feet tall, fie wears a No. 7M hat.

The City Council of Augusta, Ga.,
tackled the cow question, but after
an animated discussion the cows won
and continue to promenade the streets
at will. .

They are asking for the electric light
in Philadelphia. From the reports of
the treatment of children in the Found-
ling hospital there they are sadly in
need of light of some sort.

i i

The French actress Bernhardt went
back. to. France with about a quarter of
a million of dollars, as the result of her
tour in this country. That's more than

f we could make in & whole year.

Thelndiltri Territory ceded by the
Government to the Chickasaws, Choc-taw- s

and Seminoles embraces 14,000,-00- 0

acres, on which the enterprising
pale face brother now wants to pounce.

Californians are rejoicing over the
ratification, by the Senate, of the
Chinese treaty, by which they are
enabled to control to some extent the
influx of immigrants from the celes-

tial empire.

John F. Kerrot, assistant postmaster
at Little Bock, Ark, created some
excitement in that city a few days ago
by proving a defaulter to the amount of
$2,000, and disappearing for parts un-

known.

Col. J. J. Jolly,? d distinguished citi-

zen of Alabama, died at Gainesville on
the J2d inst He served throughout the
late war with distinction as Colonel of
the 43d Alabama Regiment.

Hew Orleans has eight rice factories
which turn out annually 206,000 bar-
rels of rice, which added to 20,000 bar-

rels produced by country mills, gives a
total Of 226,000 barrels, or 51,880,000

pounds of clean rice.

The sanitary condition of Chicago,
111, is terrible. Ten divorce suits, as
recorded last year, to every seventy-nin- e

weddings indicates that there is a
screw loose in its domestic arrange-
ments too.

The bridge across East River, be-

tween Brooklyn and New York is not
yet completed, though they have been
working on it for ten years. Another
bridge, a private enterprise, to cost
$5,000,000, is now talked about

A man named Tattusall was acquitted
from the charge of murder the 6th
inst, at Fairplay, Colorado, but the
murdered man's widow followed him
with a double-barrele- d shot gun and
made it so hot for him that he had to
emigrate.

D. O. Mills, Whitelaw Reid's new
father-in-la- w, told some house furnish-
ers to furnish his house and present the
bill. They did so and made the bill on-

ly $428,000, which the parsimonious old
skinflint pronounced exorbitant and re-

fused to pay.

ii i

Thi star ; service is so ' called be-

cause the contractors were required
to deliver the mails with, "celerity,
certainty and security,' which words
were designated by stars to avoid
writing them out in full in the con-
tract.

John Kelly wants the Democratic
Senators to vote for the confirmation
of Robertson, which he says will
bea good thing for the Demo-
cratic party. - If Mr. "Garfield
were to appoint John Kelly to a
foreign mission it would be a still
better thing for the Democratic party.

"...

Some of the Southern papers are ex-
pressing regrets that President Gar-file- d

can't come to the Cowpens Cen-
tennial celebration. Andy Johnson
came South. Hayes, Grant and nu
merous other Republican head lights,
and we don't know that the South ever
derived any benefit from their visits.
We welcomed Grant and he went back
andilahdere us yke a fish monger.

UbII4 States Vends Received at tn
Trcaaarr.

Washington, D. O, May e.The
amrrerate of 6 per cent bonds received
at the treasury department up to date
Z per cent was 1125i,85u. It s es
timated that this amount together with
packages of bonds at department not
Vet counted, and upwards of $15,000,000
in the Treasurer's office not included in
account will swell the aggregate amount

- to at least $1OX000 leaving hut about
$50,000,000 at 0 percent, outsuinaing.

'' ' - -- T- ' ..

. Tfc TelesrapU Companies.
. ttw- - Tonic May 0. Judge Speir
- this morning in the Superior Court

handed down a decision on the nmtion
In tha suit brought by Hnfiis Hatch
against the telfKMPhu?rf!,H tu pre

favor of Triaiutiff mid : continues the
temporary injunction previously grant-e- d

restraining the diatributipn of the

T .

usecl "ZOxford and rn tm
ouaiitv nH ,7f no ''"""fna 4c. o" "uo iuu and complete

RANKIN & BRO.,
Central Hotel Block. Tradp St

SURGESS NKIOLS;
Wholesato aod Rata Dwka.

ALL KIND! OW

FURNITURE

BEDDING, &c.
A FULL LIKE 09

Cheap Bcdsteds,
AND LOUNGES,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
COFFINS OS ALL EJJfDS ftf lAKh.

HQ. I WEST TXAbl anxiT
caAmLorri,ii

5 CVNTS

FRTS, Including Arnold's, Simpson's,
per yard, CENTS

per yard, 8 1"3 CENTS

per yard, Q cents

that competlton cannot compete
Price, only 50 CENTS

NORTH CAROLINA,

Carolina Marchants, we ask an order for put

and Everytbk in the Line of

- - RICHMOND, VA.

Oar claim for merit is biisodi
npon tlic fr.ct that a chemical
analysis proves that the tobacco I

grown in our section is better!
adapted to makcaGOOD,PURE, q
satisfactory &mokc than

tobacco srewn in tlio
world; and being situated
the HEART of this flue toSsccc 1

section, VE have the PICK ol J ;

the offerings. The public an- - fi
r reciate this ; hcn.ee our salon
EXCEED the products cf ALlL ,

"Tie leading manufactories coi- -

bined. INont r;ii:,ine w.t.V

I bears the - c,' the Bull.

OIL!

The Parlor Heater,

(like cut) has proved a Great Success

Gives a Beautiful, Clar, Soft Light!

Will heat a room In a few minutes,

tanple for heating any room In any

Building. No Chlmey Flue or Pipe

needed. When not required as a Heater,

It can be easily changed to a Cook

Stove, making It equally efficient for

the Kitchen at a small additional cost

Gives entire Satisfaction.

90
This Great and Special

Is on one of the handomest
ar.d most complete Orjan9 in 0UI

vauuogue. The CASJI is so-1- "

WALNUT, WILL HADB AND

HiGHLf jtnishxd, and the

AMA TONB is rich and ewiET

andpowzB,
The thirteen Stops

are: Diapason. Dulcmni
Princfpal, Hautboy,
Hute,Clariontt,Celest
Octave-Couple- r,

Iluman and LaBnliant

We warrant th'
Orgmn tm he first-elaa-s

in erery res-

pect, and guarantee u
Ax year to give

entire satisfaction.

It is Hie Greatest

Bargain erer Offered.

na. now bnjn
Dees for thtbtt-f- "

Mdjwld nearly

Organs, and ,T

1b sariafacnoB.
Qiun

WUD uuui amu iajvy roiuba. uoys, missea
lines of the best grades. t&r-- Please give us a

mar

grttgs aurl texlicities.

D.R

1881. SPRING STOCK. 1881.

Drugs and Medicines

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

READY D PANTS

WHITE LEAD
AND

LINSEED OIL.

CONGRESS AND SARATOGA WATER

ALWAYS ON DRAUGHT.

Prescrlptlonsicarefully prepared .by' experienced

and competent druggists, day or night

JOHN H. McADEN.
aprU2

LANDRETH'S

Garden Seeds
CLOVER and ORCHARD GRASS SEEDS,

Wholesale axd Retail.

L. R. WRISTON & CO.

2000 GROSS CORKS,

'ALL SIZES,

Wholesale & Retail.
L. R. WRISTON & CO.

700 GALLONS

Ready-Mixe- d Paints,
Warranted to last longer and look better than

Pure White Lead and Linseed Oil.

will give a written guarantee to this effect

L. R. WRISTON & CO.
Jeb2T

SELL AS CHEAP
As Any House in the State !

My store is 145 ft long on the first floor and 140

ft on the second, and I carry an

IMMENSE STOCK
OF WELL-SELECTE- D

FUBNIVURIE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

A full line of

COFFINS AND
AND CASKETS.

Tbos. W. Andrews, formerly with Mr. B.

Nichols, is now with me.

E. M. ANDREWS,
(Successor to E. G. Rogers.)

WHOLESALE ft RETAIL FURNITURE DEALER
apr25

L Hli tr
tUe4nwinc.

Ori4l frea IMS tm m MhU wltk ntadrariii-- . 1 MkM
Ttmmm mml- - mmt II mmg It UMm bmm mu
MAsioa orrica xoktb oabouxa juia STon CO..

Ckvlstta, X. C.

Ikn vtr TMoan Cwnty ni ma Mm vt
C kwt MlH tk. Smmly. Ill M mat mM Omm wUh
mm I wwld Mt vt vitk tM lor umtm ummmW

HUawTSMMM. fkUMIMBiHiMttttu;lMrs

HARVEY & BLAIR,
mar8 ly

W. T. BLACKWELL & 00,
Durham, N. C.

Ifjuu&fccivnrs of tb. Original asd C; Genalnj

'nggfTffirf?ifiTiSrrt riiir
Mar 22 ly

THE "MAYFLOWER.'
ODORLESS OIL COOKTOVE AND PARLOR HEATER!

k PERFECT MODEL OF COMFORT, CONVENIENCE AND

Far Surpasses any Oil Store let Offered to tne Public.

CANNOT BE EXPLODED, AS IT DOES NOT HEAT THE

Every Stove Warranted.

The "Mayflower" Cook Stove will do

the work required for Cooking better

than the Coal, Wood, Gas or other Oil

Stores in use. Will cook three articles

at the same time! No Sweltering Heat!

No Ashes to remove) No Fires to build!

No Dost! No Smoke! No Dlsagreeble ll
Smell! The only Safe and Reliable j
Oil Store yet Invented. Absolutely safe. -

Prices of Cook Stoves from $3 to $8.60. Parlor Heaters from $5 to 812. "Send for oreuur.
Exclusive terrritory given to Active Agents. Liberal Discount to the Trade. Manufactured and tor

Sale by HUFF & BRAIN ARD, 748 Broadway, New lork.
mar22 4wd&w

Great and Special Offer for Thirty Days Only!
HORACE WATERS & CO.'S

New " FAVORITE Organ,
Boxed and Shipped with Stool and Book for

R flftTAlftft 1 OTnno
(U of practi cal ue,)

5 SETS OF REEDS,
(making a grand total of

li octave oi reaa.)

raw solos

TWO SWELLS
(full organ and knee

swell,)

OCTAVE -- COUPLER,

(which doubles the
power,)

SUB-BAS- S.

8ent on trial for 15
days, and freight paid
both ways if not satis-
factory.

CAUTIO- N.- f A
Organ advertised five
teu of reads nnless It
has IT aetaTea of
Steda.
Enttrated Catalosaa
mailed free.

I,

D I H 0 O octave, Rosewood case, carved legs, Ivory keys, orewtnmg ba,ruu
rlAliUO IrsnframeAgraffe and aUUnprovcmonto, witiVBtoo cover and book, Bent

UODAR
nennon tnu paperUke a new erefttate.--lDdlaaa- pO'and you will

Us Sentinel. Cabbaqs, per ai, r.V.V.V,V.'..V.V.V.increasapenoingjuugiucuto , Rprl9-dw- 4w


